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$T ywT-rt-{ ti g'm 1 3 qsT d t sS uva srFroff f; I

There are in all 13 questions in this question paper. All questions are

compulsory.

wqi tg Fr€fRa 3i6 s{b rrngs sifud dt

Marks alloted to the questions are mentioned against them.

rd6 nqq 61 eqmldo qBd apn qEfufl rr< ffirut
Read each question carefully and answer to the point.

sqq drffi r ugffia wq tt Fs srr il rdd q"s b m{ d ux fums ffi
rrs dl s& fro'ru sq-S 3a{gk-6l tifrfust eqq risT z S + 66 frkrf, sflfu
wq dt

Question No.1 is multiple choice question. Four options are given in

answer of each part of this question. Write correct option in your

answer book. Question No.2 to 4 are difinite answer type questlons'

qs{ riwT s t t o il6 rq rfltq qs{ d deTI qsldsr 1 1 t 1 3 d'6 fid 5*q
q{{ dt

Question No. 5 to 10 are short answer type questions anc! Question

No. 11 to 13 are long answer type questions.

Sfl srT-qtr iisrq q{ 6t$'P{o'N T& t denfr oftiqq sr{iC ffi-6 ft-trfl,
rclq fuqT rrqr tl tt$ srit it6-cf,- tr6 fu6@ 6T fr Ffl{ *fusl
There is no overall choice in this question paper, however, an !nternal

choice has been provided in few questions. Attempt only one of the

given choices in such questions.
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Pmfrfun fr t 6tq Lr6 qrsrfro w qfi d-

(i) 6t?r (ii) ftmr (iii) frf,r
Which one of the following is not a Primary Colour -

(ii) Yellow (iii) Blue

(i) mrflET (ii) tfun
8,48, HB are the ty
(i) Papers (ii)

Eifri (utr)<r) Rrd t -

How many dimensions does a 'Shape' have in

tfum o;r

What material is the

(Ti) frJ=T d t fu-s rfl C &mYrqIQi

(i) fr-ffi (ii) brd
In which of the following state

(i) Bihar (ii) Kerala

z. 6-mT d'3{kDK'b ffi 3{r.iri d-d de

Pencils (iii) Erasers

(iv) Elqr

(iv) Green

(iv) FPT

(iv) Brushes

wTrq

) is situated-

1

1

2

1
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'dftr{rd rnTqftT' fu{ foH Uu-I ti Rra dl
In which cave is the painting 'Bodhisatva Padmapani' found?

drcl <iT + ffifl 3ifqqFq- ta rcrrwr HFd q-dr$ul

What is meant by Neutral Colour? Write with example.

3relfl/oR

rrit# 6t$ t frM ftRrdt
State any two properties of Colours.

6 3i<Krf, (FlFr) dzT t? €&u c erl-$I]-gr| 2

What is Space? Explain in brief.

5.

7

2

Why is it necessary to keep the brushes clean and dried after painting work?
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8. tfuiT fr il-qf, tfl-&cl ffir wr qrd ta
What is the importance of Palettes in painting?

s. sqh b ftffi ffiRr mt drsqT enr {flarq rd-qq fiBut
State in brief the structure of Ashokan Lion Capital.

10. cffi oor aen vffi oror fr fr HqrrdTs frfust
Write two similarities bbtween Warli Art and Madhubani Art.

3rerEr/oR

qT-{dtq ril'o om q( 116 g-fdffi ffi frRr&t
Write a short note on Indian Folk Att.

1 1. om & frar<) 6r dflnw frqtuT *hsr
Describe the principles of Art in brief.

t2. E-f, {Tt d?Ir q)E{ <rT ii3r-.rK qq-arssl

Explain the difference between Water Colours and Poster Colours

3TsliltloR

'3iiurd f$rn' <ri 6i t€-qTn 6-{t b 6t$ d $Iqe den 6t$ d 1.orst=t ftnRrdt

Write any turo advantages and any two disadvantages of using 'Oil Pastel'

Colours.

13. ,-f*ft 6rrT 6T sss+l fue qrsq t ta uguft mmr d grr ffircnaii6l vdtq aftffit
4

Madhubani ar-t forrn belongs to which state? Mention the main characteristics of

Madhubani art?

3[e[drloR

tfl-{d fisfl {rfl 6T qlrr sdr$s d6Y d-tr tF-*, d vgseno d St Tfi EHrr or rEft t mr
Hftr;u *a sqgrsu t

Narne the State in India where Warli Paintings originated. How Warli paintings

are related to nature? Explain
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